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Will interest you. t,

a'Dress Goods oeilt s'tifacio tn3iavatic
--Silks

Iistory of Shreveport; the unanimous expessions of the leading and best peo- C__ -
S h r ot se

o canl fo rm conl u~s iontstr o f i sdom The pr~e ss t at n dc ~ Pe op le sa n vr int he;R l J~c r t sT e Lrct flo ep rm n n t i ig

- cf our city, as well as total strangers, traveling men, who see the greatest of ckets

I a teood things that are egoing: al agree that in few cities could our stock and
atyl be equaled There musttbe more thai ordinary merit in our system ofT 

e oeptm i ti ei

s p When wegaveor Grand Opening Thursday night. October 8,
se ntryelpce ea rnd btano the g cood an1d crush~lf did epl'~ar. e11 ~ l The largest stock of Mlackintosh Coats ini this section.

est in our constant efforts to please them. Glo e i t

givea awa moe arn adoe Persin Rug
w e will not dwel on the high compliment paid us by the press and the public.aS 

give

Yououte 
Russi Leathee Pocke Books.THNG,

The fact that we iave been able to show to the most skeptical critics that we are the Large Linen owels-

iLEADERS n style. qlit an knowledge b 
Large Linen Towels- n de e

is more pleasiig to us than the circus mode of self praise usually adopted by Some solf 
tissiLatheSteel Loe EnBkvi.gs

imp orient adetisers. 
Larg neri FurRugs

Wee gave this display to show that in our twenty odd years constant devotion to the Umbrellas Si Geel Engravintgs.

Drt Goods busiie ss we ito not propose .to he EQUALED. by any one in our liste of bus- 
ess 

e C O
]Ve are sole ageits for the New Idea Patterns and can give you the best

buti11, Remember we are always pleased to serve you at

We never get the BIG HEAD in our Establishment, Y a B S E EOlt s
You mnst havethe BEST of EVERYTHING Blankets

~Y V ~ .vlrr~zIii~F~~P ~iV Embroideries
B t 'od E broideries Owing to the extrarnsh of business it has been im Laces

but Goods possible to get our regular bargain list for this issue Corse/s
Bet retien 4 but we pledge ourselves to save you money on every Co e

Best Treatient item you may need in ourline; to giver7 I , good C ts
S e and better prices than any other house in this city in . t $ ,

Be:t Lowest Prices. our line. We aregoingtoeunder ell any prices quoted Jllattings It IirI27i an n

Sin this issue, no matter what the logs may be. n s.

THE FROGRESS. '1

SW.
8. T. ABEOTT,....... ... Local Editor side

ing

THEY DIDN'T CARE. drii

A novel sight was seen on Milam the

street Saturday. This was two men the

standing in the middle of Milam the

street on a crossing, and engaged in ear

earnest conversation. seemed obliv- 'J

iois of the heavy down-pour of rain ser

which beat down on their defenseless wh

heads and persons, or the fact of the Ayr

general attention they were attract- eni

ing. We have heard of people be- gel
coming so interested as to forget the do

sun, but this is the first instance we he

have ever known of anyone being Tt

oblivious to a soaking rain, an
bo

A CORDIAL INVITATION art
Is extended to our city and country he

friends, to call and examine our
stook of

Fine Cookir g Stoves. br
Cheap Cookuing Stoves. so
Coal and wood Heating Stoves.
Decorated China.
White Qaeensware. w
Beautifiil'Lampo. an
Bisque Ornnaments.
(ot Glass. th
Table Glassware. th
Silver Plate.
Lava Coated Cooking Ware. an
Li k's Ariti.Rost 'Tinware and m

o'e lines too niiaerous to mention.
.4 F.:MARTEL & SON.

n2g. . 211 'Texas sareet. m
"RAq

WI KHAitVED DAT 'POSSUM. Al

S 8s4urday afternoon our editor wasfu
the recipient of two flue, fat opos- fe

su. me, the remembranes of a boyhood Cel
friend, Mr. Antonio Curtis, of Curtis, el
Ls. This was an appreciated dona- re

tion besaome our chief certainly loves At

prossum, taters and gravy, however hi
delosely this may ally him to the in- i

stinets ot the festive and frollicking '
darukey. And when it was done to a io

turn we certainly did kharve dat

'poseum, friend Tony, we sho' did, tl

sad we are a thousand times 'bleeged M
tr yaou, too.

WHOSE HE1FEBS ARE THEYt g

I have in my possession two heif- d
ers; one about 14 montbs old and is si

wb:te and brown spotted. The other
Sis about 20 months old and is black,

St habushy part of her tail having
ben out of. Both are part Jersey. o
Whoee are they? They were taken c
upat my place about three miles
Srom Shteveport. The owner or own-

.e can get them by paying expenses
chargee. W. T. WILLIs,

n$1-lm. Shreveport, La.

TBHAT OPEN DOOR.

,udge Land says that door between
the corridor of the Phoenix hotel and I

'' ``.Rhodes' barbershop, which tows p ,

the polished cnter an( abining
glasses in Tilly's saloon, must, stay 4

glass as to close it would affect the
teijest of others, not parties to suit.

~asrs. Caperton A Preyfuas have
nat~d m to to he Suaprom e GCar1t

O 1Vr PATgoN8.
-ri r~so~ating durale: inl

orh call and see our line of
~.ie~~ a Coatod Ooohiag Ware. It

t e nes cooking w rebvr yet
~~ absolute b~r~t~ le.

e;i;LpiacBa sol4 4fl t er a

~~I~~:fWat g_~rt boio~ret~ i~i
W~mhed ~ok*1-~p ls coM

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS DEAD.

The many friends of Mr. George

W. Phillips, in this city, were con-
siderably surprised last Friday morn-

ing when a dispatch from Alexan-

dria notified them of his death in

that city. Thliey were not even aware

that he had been sick, bhence

they were shocked when this tnews

came.

There is a deeper tonch of human

sentiment couniieen with his death

which causes a profounder sense of

sympathy would have been experi-
enced at his death-though he was

generally liked-and this was and is

due to the heavy affiction to which

he was subjected acarcely a year ago.

Then, in one grave he laid a wife

and bright, manly promising boy, the

boy of his hope, and who was well

ard at his studies just the day before
he died. A heavy blow this was to

the brave, strong man; but like the
brave, noble man he was he bore his

sorrow in silence and faced the

world' for his three small children

who depended on him for guidance

and support.
And now that strong arm is lifeless,

the genial e3 e has lost its sparkle,
the friendly voice is silent, the body

and all of mortality is listless, inant-

I mate forever.
We knew George W. Phillips inti- -

mately and liked him as a man, and
as a brother of the lodge. As Redl

* Mn many a live tilt have we had,
fun as the foundrtion thereof, good

-feeling during its course, and hearty

1cheer at their close. He was a man la
, every inch of him; fraternal in his J

relationship, faithful to his vows as

Ssuchb, and true to his citizenship. An
r honest, horny-handed son of toil was

he, being a ship carpeiter and calker,
and was most excellent in both call-

a ings.
,t Farewell to you, George Phillips,

, that God, whom yot honored as a

d Mason, the Great Spirit whom you
bowed to as a Red Man, will weigh
your virtues in the balances of truth,

Sfidelity and love and give to you the

f- due and reward that such a man

ls should reeeive.
r To the orphaned children of Geo.

KW. Phillipe THE PROGREss' heart goes

V. out in deep solicitude and tender
n compassion May the Great Savior

Sof all good ever keep His watchfu
Seyes over them.

The Kansas City, sbreveport and
Gulf Railway company will give a

big blow-out soon, iii honor of the
n comnpletion of the oar shops. Every-I
id bidy will be invited.

O The deadlock in the weather can-
13 uone was broken Saturday, and quite ~
ie a heavy rain fell.

vs Our editor asked Mr. Wheless, of
the Times, kindly and peranasively
to give him a suit of clothes like
his'n, but Mr. Wheless wouldz't

il do it.
lof

It Barlow Bros' minstrels were in
yet town Saturday and discoureed musio
on Texas street, but that wasn't
the reason our roundeman went
ab aaroad that way. He wanted to see
sit Mrd.arter on businems.

I- Houes belpg bailt, omes ghjb.gq
izp, bij.fqwle bein~g pene ttu ~
tb~b *ehv i .li;

OUR GREAT "CHIPO" S&LE
Now while our fall etock is more thoroughly complete than it has weui

this season. and while our enthusiasmn 14 at such a high pitch at thle treat
inent and liberal patronage we have revieved since our "Opeunig" w, re-le
it our duty to retaliate to the peopule, wvhich we are gisir to io Iby isititu-

i::g a "Great (hampion Sale." then we will out thie urice in severil d parLt-
meints so low that we challenge the great stores nlu the big cities to uinder-

sell us. These prices are "eyeoueners,"
LonuadaleFrullitofthe iuLoomand anvingllentlhelu threuebeuslu

Champion Staple Event.
10" pieces Lonsdale, Fruit of the Loom and Masonville, the three best 6.c

domestics made, regular price 8c, Champion p ice
50 pieces Dover 42 inch Pillow Casing, good quality, Regular price lic.

chanpion price 71c
50 pieces pepperel 42 inch pillow casing, best made, Regular priee, 12 4e 81

champion poitce
50 pieces Dover 10-4 "unbleached" sheeting, heavy quality, regular price 17c 1

champion price-

50 pieces Dover 10;4 Bleachcd sheeting regular price 20 cents, 12i c
champion price 2OO

25 pieces Mohawk and Pepperel 6.4 sheeting. regular pricecha po price 121
15 pieces repperel 5-4 pillow casslng. 45 inches wide, for large pillows.

regular price 15 cents, champion price

50 pieces Dohawk and pepperel 10.4 sheeting, best on earth, regular price 18c
25 cents, ch ampion price

Champion Cape and Jacket Sale.
g Any kind of garment that hvs been made has found home and outlet here

5 150 pair black Beaver capes, well made, nice to Wear around ordinarily: 85ce to
regular price, t1175 champion price

a 85 black plush capes, well made, full skirts, very $stylih, lined with fancy $443 s

1 125 black plush, braided and beaded' trin med in Thibet fur, new collar, full $84 Ca
skirt, regular price 12 00 chamoion price t

I Lot of Ladies Jackets, tan and mixed, new collars, ripple back,made by $494
best tailors, regular price 18 00 champion price

81G ART &co .
- Sr

MRS. L. ANDERSON;.
rC.DEALER INS

Fashionable Milliner
AND FANCY GOODS.

The Latest Styles at Lowest Prices, aall all Insuect lmy Stoc
526 MARKET STREE I',SIIREVEPORT, C A.

tl{ J~D WISPL$,
-OF--

ART, ETYLE AND As
&N t OF THEE

MARY A . FILES MILLINERY C
(During the next few days it will be to your interest
to select your choice from our new and complete

stock, before the assortments are broken, .for we

can now suit the taste and purse of the most fas-
tidious.

ECILIPSE SHAING PARLOR,Ci
513 Market Street.

Go to the Eclipse Shaving Parlor for superior workmanship in' the '
latest style. None but the most skilied workmern setployed.

JOHN 8. JACKSON, Pro prietor

CLEARING SALE. 'V
We must Psll out a greater part of our Household Novelties, China-
wares, Notions, Table Linens, etc., to make room for our enormous No.
large stock of

I~CHRISTMbAS GOD For

For
2 

~ ~ i 1 Mtn

* Fall and Winter Clothing, Overcoats, Cloak., Capes McIntoebee, ga
Underwear, etc., which are arriving daily, as we make rmom for Try

them. Now.isj the time to buy chesy. Call and inspect our stock.

119 TEXAS ST. ROUSS' RACKET STORE 119 TEXAS ST.

'THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN SHREVEPORT

: :.
SWE WANT

YOUR WORK.
S What we do in our

S. Own Factory-

of
ly Watch repairing in the beast manner, fO

kg Presenattion Medals in Gold and Silver.

:>t Class, College, oclety Pins and Charms,

Rings of all desacriptions to Order,

Jes elry Mak.iug and Repairing.

ID Artistic DImunond Mountings.

rip Gold Chain Malking and Renewing.

t Raiseed Monogram and Bangle work.

SFine Engraving and EnamelLig.

Gold, Silver Lad Nickel Plating.

Watch Case Bepairing and Renewing,

Opal Bepairing.

Pe a older sad Pencil Repairing.

.". : + I .7 ,, .

K-s

STHE UNION OIL COMPr
"HAMILTON MILLS."R MANUFACTURERS OF

ccY lid,~u 1 In ~, Y
the The Highest Market Price paid for Cotton seed stall times. Correspondonee.

reference to Feeding Cattle-
Mill located onCross Bayou. between Market and Spring Streets.

tor 8HR LVEPORT. LOUI81ANA.

WORTMAN & AD
3108* THE TINNERS.

none No. 514 Marshall Street. - - - Shrevepo

GENERAL CONTRACT
For Roofing, Guttering and all kinds of Tin, Copper and 8Sheet Iron Work. All

pebee, in this line done at reasonable rates. Only First-Class Artisans Employed.
g fo rranteed. Our Gialvanized Iron Cisterns are the latest things out, and are taIk

m for Try one, if the best is what you want.

A to
H TOBEN' flEA,

'BEO OL1MAN
TITHE~ GENER ~AL O1I

(an furnish the wearing apparel and u ;

for Ladies, Misses, Men and t'e (' ;L-

I have a MO
all say that itis Lt 

dise. there they .can
ETING, 

COMFORTS,I
QUIJIS,

BLANKETS,

An endless varietof able Linens, Napes

-i e 1C. [:Y


